FAQ’s
Q:

What time can we enter Ringrose Park?

A:

For safety reasons, we recommend that families enter after 2.00pm as some setups and sound
checks may still be in progress. The official start time is 6.00pm.

Q:

Is there an entry fee?

A:

Yes - A gold coin donation that will go towards supporting Youth Off The Streets.

Q:

Where can I park?

A:

Parking is available at Wenty Leagues’ new multi-storey undercover car park with up to 780
spaces available.

Q:

Are we allowed to bring camp chairs?

A:

No - To ensure visibility to the stage is unobstructed for others, we recommend picnic rugs and
ground seating low chairs. Exceptions can be made for elderly or less mobile guests.

Q:

What time does the event finish?

A:

The fireworks will start at approximately 9.00pm and the event will finish between 9.15pm 9.20pm.

Q:

Will the rides be free?

A:

No - The rides will be at a cost determined by the operator with a portion being donated to Youth
Off The Streets. Prices will be displayed on a ticket booth near the rides.

Q:

Will we be able to purchase candles on the night?

A:

Yes – Only until stocks last. Candles will be $2 each and Glowsticks will be $4 per packet with all
proceeds going to Youth Off The Streets.

Q:

Limited Mobility?

A:

The Ringrose Park Grandstand is the best alternative for guests in wheelchairs. Operating on a
first come, first served basis, it will likely reach capacity in the early evening. Please note that
there is a small carpark adjacent to Ringrose Park which is dedicated for accessible parking. There
are limited spots, so this will be on a first come, first served basis. Golf Buggies will be in use to
assist less mobile pedestrians from the Wenty Leagues carpark.

Q:

Will the event be going ahead if it rains?

A:

In case of wet weather please check our website (wentyleagues.com.au) or Facebook page on the
day for updates.

Q:

Do you have other performers on the night?

A:

Yes – Along with headlining acts Judah Kelly winner of The Voice 2017 and Amber Lawrence, there
will be other performers including Youth Singers, Christmas Groove, Uptown Funk and Bustamove
Dance School plus a special visit from the big man in the red suit!

Q:

Will food and beverages be permitted?

A:

Yes - Food will be available for sale on the night which include pizzas, burgers and waffles. Guests
can bring along their own picnic food. Food vendors will also be contributing a portion of their
sales to Youth Off The Streets.

Q:

Can I bring alcohol?
Carols on Ringrose is an alcohol restricted event:
▪
▪
▪
▪

Patrons bringing alcohol will be monitored by security and the police.
Glass is not allowed at Ringrose Park.
Patrons who become intoxicated, abusive, offensive or quarrelsome will be removed
from the site.
Alcohol will not be sold at the venue during the event.

Q:

Information/Lost Children?

A:

The first point of contact for all parents looking for lost children will be the Information stand
located underneath the Scoreboard (Smith Street side of the oval).

Q:

Public Amenities?

A:

Please refer to the Ringrose Oval Map on the reverse of your program for restroom facilities.
Restrooms for people with disabilities are located in the Grandstand.

Q:

Will Santa be there? If so, what time?

A:

Yes – depending on Santa’s schedule he will arrive between 8.30pm – 9.00pm.

